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FINANCIAL. PERSONAL.LOST AND FOUND.BUSINESS OPPOBTTjyiTIES.FOR RENT.FOR RFNT.FOR RENT.FOR RENT. GARAGE AND AUTO REPAIR.
PARTNER WANTED.

Splendid opportunity for reliable
man to secure equal half interest in
fully equipped auto repair. shop; good
location, low rent, more business than
owner can handle alone; experience
not necessary if mechanically in-
clined and willing to work and learn;
need dependable help more than mon-
ey, so right man can handle m.f inter-
est for $250. 620 Chamber of Com-
merce bldg., 4th and Stark.

'RESTAURANT SACRIFICE!.
Fine west side restaurant, doing org

business; clearing $200 month; bargain
for man and wife capable of handling;
if you want a good buy in this line,
don't fail to look it up. $400 handles.
620 Chamber of Com. bldg.. 4th and
Stark.
AUTO PAINTING PARTNERSHIP.

A first-cla- ss auto painter and fin- -
isher has nnenine for man not afraid
of work to become associated with him
in business; shop full ot wont ana
husrv RAfmoTi nhAad : prefer steady part
ner to hired help; will clear $180 mo.
each partner. $300 handles. 620 Cham.
of Com bldg., 4th ana EtarK.

rTflATl AND NEWS STAND.
Lobby of leading hotel; best of fix-- ,

tures. fresh, clean salable stock cigars,
candles and magazines; clears $250
month and up. Bargain at $1400. 620
Cham, of com. Diog., 4tn ana mam.

PARTNER WANTED AUTO REPAIR,
Here Is an excellent opportunity to

Becure an equal half interest in the
busiest and best equipped small auto
repair shop in Portland; fine, busy
lnntlnn. eRtnhlished. steady trade.
Have more work than can handle
alone, prefer an honest and reliable
partner to nirea neip. rrevious experi-
ence not necessary if you are mechan-
ically inclined and handy with tools.
Your opportunity to learn the business
and clear better than $165 per month
for yourself from the start. Only $200
required to secure an equal half inter-
est. Don't fall to see this before you
buy if you want absolutely the best for
the Investment. Call early at 347 Pit-to-

block., Washington and 10th.

DO TOU NEED CAPITAL?

If you contemplate forming a
company or corporation it will
be to your advantage to procure
our expert service and advice
along this line. We also finance
good, meritorious industrial en-
terprises. Write fully or call
and consult our corporation de-
partment.

INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT CO.,
INC.,

Suite 641 Morgan Building,
Portland, Or.

PARTNER WANTED AUTO PAINTING
As I have more work than I can

handle alone and I prefer a reliable
partner to hired help, will sell equal
half interest in my automobile painting
and too shoo: this is an excellent op
portunity for a steady man who is
willing to work and learn the business.
No trouble for you to clear $180 and up

. every month, for yourself. Only $300
and services required. Be sure and
see this before locating if you want
the best for a small Investment. Ap-
ply at 347 Pittock block, Washington
ana lutn sts.

TAILORING, cleaning and pressing shop
Tor sale. 73 fe wasnington st.

Hotels anil Rooming Houses.
NOTICE.

To my. many friends and clients I
wish to announce that I have severed
mv connections with the E. M. Ellis
Co. and have opened my own office at
632 Morgan bldg., where I will con-
duct a general brokerage business in
hotels, apt3 rooming houses and busi-
ness chances. We have many good
listings and cheerfully solicit the pat-
ronage of both buyers and sellers. At
your service.

J. W. TICK, Realtor,
Main 6601. 632 Morgan Bldg,

MARY E. LENT COMPANY.
528-4-- 5 N. W. BANK BLDG.,
EXCLUSIVE BROKERS OF

HOTELS. APARTMENT HOUSES.
ROOMING HOUSES AND LEASES.
SIXTEEN YEARS IN THIS BUSI- -,

NESS IN PORTLAND.
FOR QUICK SALE

list your hotels, apartment or rooming
houses with us; your interest will al-
ways be protected; we have cash buy
ers waiting for your proposition.

See Mrs. Keller,
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon Bldg.

CLOSING estate. 17 rooms, divided In
one ti. 4. 3 and two ants:
baths: garage, furniture, extra; will
give lease; price $l4uu; $nuu
cash. A Dargam.. suyers oniy. Ar
134, Oregonian.

LEAVING city; first time offered for
sale; 15 a. it." rooms; an riuea; nets
$110 besides owner's apt. Price $1700,
some terms. Buyers only. G 132, Ore- -
gonian.

TRANSIENT HOTEL.
Tli hest transient hotel in the city,

SO rooms, cheap rent; $6300. Buy from
owner, $4000. balance easy. X 133,
Oregonian

ia ROOMS. 3 apartments, balance sleep
ing rooms, well furnished, clean, all
outside rooms. furnace heat. Some
terms. Phone Main 1287.

A NICE HOME with roomers and board
ere, gooa lurniture ana rugs, gooa
location, cheap rent, tne nouse is run,
C 146. Oregonian.

WILL loan on lease and furnishings of
hotels ana apartments; win ouy you
out if priced right. 1219 Northwestern
Bank bldg.

HOTEL, 76 rooms, hot and cold water,
steam heat in every room, cneap rent;
reasonable price. Call Broadway 2072.

I BUY chattel mortgages on hotels,
rooming and apartment houses. A E
Peters, new Strand hotel. 305 Stark St.

apt. house, net $125 ; rent only
$30. No agents. $1300( terms. BF
101. Oregonian.

7 ROOMS furniture for sale, 16214 First
st. Inquire 222 Morrison.

LOST AND FOUND.
AT Meier & Frank's, dark brown fox

fur, grey pearl chain fastener, by
working woman who cannot afford to
lose it. Reward will be paid for Its
return. 194-1- Atwater OS80.

LOST A handbag with bank book, jew-
elry and money. Reward. Return to
Clara Tuley, apt 3, 625 Mill st, or
Northwest bank.

LOST Sat. eve.. First National bank
folder, containing $75. along Yamhill
market Liberal reward. Main 6588.

joST---A jade drop, oval Bhape, with
Chinese gold character in center. Re
ward. Mrs. Hickey, 411 Washington.

Cost Tuesday, Xrvimgton oar, lady's
brown leather hand-b- a, hand tooled,
acorn design. Reward. East 7421.

LOST $20 bill, downtown, Thursday
afternoon. Reward. Finder kindly
call Atwater 2S98.

LOST Fox terrier, name "Laddie," black
and white. While "V" in forehead. Re-

ward. Tabor 2092.

LOST Wednesday, bunch of keys, be-

tween Irving and Northrup. Call
Broadway 3619. Reward.

LOST In front of U. S. Bank bldg., gold
fountain pen. Finder please call Main
5060.

LOST In Meier & Frank's Friday, pair
shell-rimm- glasses. Reward. Phone
East 0933.

WILL party who took purse away from
Bush & Lane Co., please return wed-
ding ring?

LOST Green Jade ring. Thursday after-
noon. 1221 Selling bldg. Reward.

FOUND Male Scotch collie, no license.
X 128, Oregonian.

LADY'S brown leather handbag contain-
ing money, keys, address. Walnut 7309.

LOST Lower part of silver fountain
pen. Reward. East 1937.

Houses for Rent Furniture for Sale.
$333 FURNITURE, used a few months,

oo aown ana io per momn; uivv
room apt. for $25 per month if wanted.
102014 Belmont, apt. A. Tabor 8780.

Store and Business Places.
LARGE store with living room space and

basement, cor. 4th and Montgomery.
Apply at Apt. K. 285 Montgomery st.
Atwater 5699.

('UR RENT Store room, auxio. corner
Gllsan and Park. Inqulrs Park Howl.
850 Gllsan.

FOR DESIRABLE space in fireproof
warehouse phon Broadway S71P.

STORE, Washington st., $50. First St.,
$25. Apply Q6 Concora

UNION-AV- store ror rent. R. J.
Guire, 545 Unipn. East 04U7.

SPACE FOR BARBER SHOP AT 222
MORRISON,

Offices.
RBDI7CB1 YOUR OVERHEAD.

d and heated offices, sin-
gle or en suite, central office building
In financial section of city; low rents.
See Donald G. Woodward, agent, 104
Second st corner Stark.

FINE offices, suites or single; also fur-
nished office, reasonable rent. Stock
Exchange, 3d and Yamhill sta

FRONT OFFICE; modern conveniences.
Railway Exchange building. Apply
room 312. .

IINE office for rent and furniture for
sale. L 873, Oregonian, or phone Main
5274.

OFFICES and one store for rent,
bldg.. 2d and Alder sts.

OFFICES for rent, Fliedner bldg..
ana wasn. sts.

DESK room with telephon and steno
graphic service. Phone Broaawaj iiu

BUSINESS OFPOBTtrNTTTES.

WANT Portland man or party desiring
to locate in Portland with io,uuu
fLvnllahle for lnvflntmpnt in financial
institution, needing office manager and
secretary. A big opportunity for the
right man; safe, permanent and prof
itable; present manager remaining
with company In outside capacity.

On account of expanding we want
Quick action, so if vou are interested
answer Immediately and we will ar-
range appointment: confidential: no
agenta. E 144, Oregonian.

nnr np ttttc rut.
Learn plastering or bricklaying In

fin dava time: two of the hlehest-pai- d

trades, with no available men to take
the Jobs offered; $10 a day in Port-
land, $18 a day in Los Angeles; $26
a day in N. Y. city. For full infor-
mation address Secy. Portland Brick
& Plaster Trade School. Lewis and
Lortng sts.
HAVE PAYING MERCHANDISE

BUSINESS.
SnleTidid Central Location. Lon Lease.

Dealtn In, store and office fixtures,
ih cA.h registers, etc: hardware,

sporting goods, household goods. Want
live partner who has $3500. State ex-

perience and reference first letter. AO
140, Oregonian.

LEARN ADVERTISING. IT BRINGS
PBOSPKH T. HI rAUBj
DAVIS COUKSE the best. VALU-
ABLE FREE INFORMATION. Call,
phone or write J. H. Brownlee, perma-
nent resident representative, 303
Washington hotel, city. Home morn
lngs and evenings weekaaya.

EXPERT mechanic in good going auto
repair shop wants congenial partner;
experience not necessary, but you must
be willing to work and learn; you
can easily clear $100 a month and up
for yourself; price $250. Call 633
Morgan oiag.

WANTED An expert auto repair man
to take over repair snop ot a aown-tow- n

garage. Can clear $250 a month
above expenses; fully equipped. Can
stand full Investigation. Small in-

vestment will handle. 6ee owner, 19S
Tenth st.

GARAGE tn the city of Tillamook, on
the main hignway, aomg a gooa uusi-nes- s;

suitable for two partners,- - at
present keeping S men busy. Will sell
at Invoice or flat price of $1500. Box

77, Tillamook, ur.
FOR SALE Small confectionery land

toy shop, $400 cash, tirst time oiierea
for sale. 5827 72d st. Southeast, Tre-mo-

station, Mt. Scott, car stops in
front of door.

FOR SALE or trade, general store for
Portland property; win invoice aowm
$5000; rent $20 month; monthly turn-
over $3000; net profit last year $200
month. AV 489, Oregonian.

CAU"iON BUYERS Berore closing a
deal of interest in established
real estate business get advice of Port-
land Realty Board, 421 Oregon bldg.
Ohnn, n,nv,ir 1909.

FOR SALE Finest cigar, fountain and
billiard parlor in the Dest town in
Oregon, a money-mak- worth inves-
tigating. Owner wishes to retire. Ad-

dress AV 496. Oregonian. '

BEAUTY parlor, excellent fixtures, best
location In city, established trade; now
on well paying basis; will be sacrificed
for immediate sale; $500 will handle.
702 Spalding bldg. Broadway 4717.

t.tvjt. SUBURBAN GROCERY.
Will sacrifice on account of family

troubles: fixtures Included in
lease, $25 per month rent, with living
quarters. Empire 1712.

RESTAURANT New, central location;
good business, brick building, long
lease, reasonable rent; $2500 cash, bal-

ance monthly. Phone Black 88. H. E.
Merriman. Kelso, Wastl

FOR SALE Interest in one of the best
paying weekly newspapers in Oregon;
party must have some capital. AV 483,
'Oregonian.

IF INTERESTED in furniture factory
write Sec. Sheridan, Or., Booster club.
Established business; small investment.
Good returns.

interest established restaurant
good business, central location. Price
$435. Owner m rortiana in 'two uays.
AV 4l. oregonian.

AM "CALLED away, must sacrifice my
Interest in a well established office
business. Price $250. AF 133, Ore
gonlan.

FOR SALE At Scappoose. Btock fixtures
and property of the Oasis Confec
tionery and poolroom. Apply owner,
Mrs. Cordelia Clonlnger.

A LIVING for two in a grocety with 5
living rooms, bath and garage. Must
sell. Maae an oner unaer ?ouu.
50th and Sherman. Mt. Scott car.

WOOD AND COAL.
Partner wanted to tend office and

yard. Owner claims each can clear
$200 month. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

CARDROOM and restaurant for sale in
Kelso; best location, good business;
trice $6200 or less for cash.- - Phone
Broadway 8458.

MAN with $100 to Invest with mill ex- -
perience; can have steaay employment
with good future. C 148, Oregonian.

PILES can be permanently cured with-
out operation. Call or write Dr. Dean,
Second and Morrison.

FOR, SALE Bargain If taken at once,
pool halt ana cigar store. taii -7

Williams ave. L. Blvens,
FOR SALE By owner, small restaurant

882 E. Burnslde. $30 to $40 business
daily.

WANTED Partner who has small auto
repair shop. I have tools and some
money to invest Y 148. Oregonian.

GROCERY and confectionery store, 1420
Union ave.; Invoice or lump, $2500;
rent $8.50 month. AC 145. Oregonian.

CONFECTIONERY and light grocery for
sale by owner; nice, clean stock; rent
S25: no agents. Garfield 4910.

RESTAURANT suitable for two for sale.
180 Madison st.

RESTAURANT, sell ot might rent right
party. Bdwy. 1770.

SMALL confectionery, sell or trade,
F.ast Broadway.

Housekeeping Rooms in Private Family.
BEAUTIFUL, coay 3d floor rooms, hot

ana com water, new siovea, iu wa,
elec, ivory and novelty furniture; new;
no objection to one child. Main 5869.
135 North 22d st.

NICE, clean front apts., lots of
heat and hot water, electric lights, big
clothes 'closet; west side, 3 blocks
from public library. Phone Main S768.

H. K. ROOMS, walking distance. 275
Williams ave. 14 and up. East 679..
AND 1 desirable rooms, electricity,

garage. 321 E. 8th at. N. East 2619.

Houses.
MOVE THE SECURITY WAY.

Extraordinary Service.
For the Ordinary Price.

PACKING. MOVING. STORAGE.
SECURITY STORAGE & TRANS. CO.,
4th at Pine St., opp. Multnomah HoteL

Phone Bdwy. 3715.

FOR RENT with long term lease, par-
tially furnished, beautiful oak fln--
lehu. nuuiam TlirftlllUTat bUngalOW,

preferred; reference required. Tabor
81 oe.

TTVTrvM TBI NRTT-tTi- CO.
Transfer and storage, piano and

fitnltnra mnvlnsr ceneral hauling;
rate. 2.50 per hour. 2 men. Phone
Main 8024. East 0555. 273 36 First St.

FOR RENT All modern house
ana garage, new furnace, nrepmcu,
built-i- n bookcases, china cabinets and
sideboard. 695 E. 34th st. N. Walnut
2296.

fiT?rvnTvr n,iaA fnr rant 554 1st St.. COr.
Lincoln. Furnished or uniurnisneu. r ur
information after Sunday, call Main
S878.

MODERN house, Dutch kitchen.
buffet, full basement, wash trays, etc.,
near grade and high schools. 4012 E.
47th st. Main 6091 or Tabor 3224.

rir.r. TiwoanWAV O5R0 FOR
NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC' CO.

LIGHT POWER HEAT. ,

Washington at Tenth Street.
cottage, unfurnished. 875 East

Pine st. Kent, ie per mo.
OTTO & HARKSON CO.,

413 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 6389.

NEW bungalow, 2 bedrooms, hwd.
floors, breakfast nook, iirepiace.
nace, $45; near Laurelhurat park. OT

29th st. Tabor 0806. ' .

FOR RENT or sale at a bargain, home
in WaHiut Park, e rooms, sieepum
porch, garage, furnace and fireplace;

si.,- -. nrA)nf 7T9 owner.npiguum oomi-iMn- - -
ROOM house, just across Broadway
bridge; desirable location: no children;
$25. Owner, Bdwy. 7419. Room 325
Worcester bldg.
ROOM, hdw. floors, newly decorated;
furnace, fireplace, garage; fine loca-
tion. 703 Dekum bldg.

xnr.w rttngai.ow. 5 rms.. furnace;
adults preferrea. izu JJi. a.

42BB.

CUT RATES on piano and furniture
moving. Midway xranster v. s., -
8954. Broadway i t do.

$37.50 NEW MODERN house.
adoo xl. inooin St.; luniawi, Bev.
paved street, near car. Aut. 642--

modern house, fins for roomers.
close in eaBt side; some furniture tor
sale. Call East 9044 -

ALBINA Auto Transfer Co. We have
large and small auto vans, 12 an nour
and up. East J.ld4,

(50 8 ROOMS, used as flats If desired.
upper turn., warning aistance, auiuw.
243 E. 17th, near Hawthorne.

WHEN moving, city or country, get the
best at lowest prices. Green irans- -
fer Co. Main 12i61. 202 Alder st.

CUT RATES ON FURNITURE MOVING,

LONG DIST. HAULING. BDWY. 2445.
WOR RENT or sale, new bungalow, 100

feet from car, gooa location, inquire
600 Glenwood ave. Sell, 3oHl.

FOR RENT modern house, close
in on Williams ave, $23 montn. owner,
Bdwy. 1800.

$25 modern house. Call 104
2d. ijowy. 01149.

$25 CLEAN house, close in. 084
w ater st. aum. uhj--

ROUSE for rent, 6 rooms, cor. W. Park
and Clay sts. At. 34uu.

house, 252 Stout St., corner West
Main. Main ZB41.

FURNITURE MOVED, $2 a room, any
part of city; paaaea vans. wi. oiuo.

6 ROOMS, modern, newly renovated, $40.
East 19th ana starK. mast 034B,

MODERN house, bath, garage.
9503 Otttn ave. o. n... near ueiua scuuoi.

125 modern cottage, builtTln
fixtures, near iviv car. oi.Tt,.

MODERN house, furnace, $40.
Walnut 750U.

NEW. strictly modern house, near col
lege; garage. 1104 mast, or ootn aye.

MODERN rooms, furnace, fireplace.
30th nar Broadway. S4U. jxainooia.

house, 3410 65th st., near Pow
ell valley roaq, $20. 636-31- ).

KENTON1 7 rooms, modem, sip. porch
nr. school, car, garage; $40. inastu4j

Famished Houses.
FURNISHED HOUSES.

Nicely furnished house, close
rra. oast side location: living room,
dining room and kitchen or first floor,
3 light, airy bedrooms oil upper: fur-
nace heat, good laundry tubs and
Ruud hot waiter heater. Inquire
premises Saturday from 2 to 5. Rose
City car to E. 20th. Walk two short
blocks south to Davis. 714 E. Davis st.

IRVINGTON. SWELL HOME.
worth $17,000. Will rent 6 months.
possibly longer, either unfurnished or
furnishea. Neunausen & o,, main
8078.

FURNISHED house, 3 rooms, full base
ment, furnace, double garage, modern,
rent $30. 395 East 60th st. North.
vacant satnrqay

house, west side, desir
able location to rent rooms: near ousi
ness center; will sell furniture if de
sired 389 10th.

A COMFORTABLE furnished
house, modern but no bath: one block
from W. S. car, near Brooklyn car
phops. senwooa ipso.

COMPLETELY furnished bunga.
low. 4 montns or longer, irom January
1. Sellwood 2361.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished bungalow.
rooms and breakfast nook, fireplace,
furnace, piano. Tabor 794.

FURNISHED priv. lower flat, 5 rms.
piano, garage; also 3 rms. B14H E
zist.

modern fur. duplex house, 809 &
E. 9th, bet. Clay ana Market, JU.
East 6235. Close in.

MODERN cottage, like home, 20
minutes car service; car tare
$25. Bdwy. 480IK

PARTLY furnished house, suburban
reasonable rent. Phone Oak Grove
136R.

furnished cottage, 386 Benton
near east approach Broadway bridge.
Inquire 384 Benton. Adults only.

STRICTLY mod. bungalow,
reas., garage. Sellwood 2072.

FOR RENT Furnished lower
flat. $20. water paid. 847 Russell st.

comfortably furnished house,
Mill St. Call 329 Salmon '

$60 modern, nicely furnished,
Irvlngton car. Call 104 2d. Bdwy. 6549.

MODERN, house, furnished, with
garage. Auto. P41-Q-

Houses for Resit Furniture for SaJe
FURNITURE of house, fitted as

two apts. Terms to reliable party.
House r4t $27.50 to purchaser. 492 E.
Ankeny.

MUST sell today elegantly furnished
lovely home and income;

make offer. 232 Stout St.. block
from Multnomah club. Main 1847.

house, mostly housekeeping, at
85 10th st; furnttura at $600; small
mortgage to assume.

$;6 house for rent, furniture
for sale; a bargain; must sell at once,
683 Montgomery St.

Enfurnished Apartments.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
894 Laurel st. cor. Vista ave.. Just

completed, 4 or 6 room, the only first-cla- ss

family apt. in city; French doors,
hardwood floors, electric ranges, all
papered, bedrooms, shower bath, E.
T. C. reference. Main 5932.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Fine apt.; steam heat, wood

fireplace, tile bath, janitor service; no
children; references.

F. E. BOWMAN 4 CO., 2
210 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. riOOT,

W. COR. E. 16th and Hancock, Irving- -
ton, r. steam heat apt., ivory untsn,
h. w. fl. imported tapestry paper, elec.
wash, mach., jan. serv. East 1369.

HIGH-CLAS- S apt., cor. 17th and Tilla
mook; B large rms., vac. cleaner, wasn.
mach., fireplace, tile bath, steam heat.
janitor service. Atwater -- 0554.

IONIAN COURT, 18th and Couch sta:
modern front corner apt.; 1

block from Washington St., west side.
Bdwy. 2761.

HOYT-GLISA- APTS.
800 E. Hoyt St., new, modern, steam

heat, electric ranges, hardwood floors;
cor. apt. East 7527;

TUDOR ARMS APTS., 18th and Couch
4 rooms, hardwood floors, electric
range, shower bath, sleeping porch;
also apt. Aut. 522-5-

CHETOPA APARTMENTS. B84 Flanders.
Very attractive corner apart-me- nt

and private bath; steam heat.
IMPERIAL ARMS APT.

14th and Clay sts.. 1 rm. apts, $85
and $70; electric ranges and hdw. firs.

THE MARLBOROUGH.
Five-roo- apt., very large light rms.,

newly decorated. Main 7516.
t

STEVENS APTS., 6 outside sunny rooms.
Sleeping porches. Hot water heat, fire-
place. Call Main 9358.

ABERDEEN APTS.
16th and Hawthorne; modern

apt. Phone East 6950. ,

NEW duplex B apt., 3 rooms and bath.
dressing room ana Dreatciast nooa;
garden plot. E. 5211.

HIGHLAND COURT. ATWATER 3181.
UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS.

ALTER APTS. 6 out. rms., tile bath,
shower, 21st and Overton. Bdwy. 1980.

THE AMERICAN Modern 4 and
apartments. Bdwy. 8360.

Furnished or TTnfurnlshed Apartments.
MERLIN APARTMENT.

3 rooms, 2 dressing rooms, bath, ail
built-i- n conveniences, hdw. floors, e.

Broadway and Grant. Atwater
0426.

UPSHUR APARTMENTS.
406 N. 26th. Mala 6497. Furn. and

nnfurn. 2. 3 and apts. Every- -
thing new.

ETNA 3 rooms, dressing room, hard
wood floors, white enameled, electric
washer and mangle. East 3782.

Flats.
tan MONTH 1 rooms and bath, disap

pearing bed in living room; near Jef-
ferson high school. 1035 Rodney
ave. Wal. 7122.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS, modern flat. 6
rooms and sleeping porch, hardwood
floors, garage, near club, fine view.
$75. East 6310. References.

VERY desirable flat; 393 18th st.
Second house south of Montgomery,
$40. Strong & Co., wo cnam. or uom

IRVINGTON lower corner flat.
fireplace, hdw. floors, white kitchen,
linoleum. Adults only. B. 4206.

$23 lower flat, water, gas for
bath free; walking distance. 621 O ver
ton, west side. East 1904.

lower flat, 308 Eugene st., $30
mo. inquire at zvi ivtuiuue.

MODERN upper flat, no children.
Inquire 4'26 1A 6CT1. Main 0785.

MODERN upper flat, E. 12th ant
Burnslde; wanting cist..

Furnished Flats.
to a tittt.tk. west side, walking dis

tance, nicely furnisnea, o rooms ana
porch, beautiful view, absolutely clean.
Call for key, 525 Montgomery St.
Phone 545-8-

BEAUTIFUL bungalow, flat, h. w.
all modern, well rurn. ;, iurnace, ga

rat riot A district, east side i $55
available Jan. 1 or sooner. Walnut
4610.
ROOMS, with garage, light, phone,

linen, dishes; furnish heat. 227 West
21st at

NICELY' furnished upper flat, west
side, walking aistance. vo i.iay; wtr,
phone free; 3u mo. Mam
ROOM modern, fur., open 10 to 0. ol
Commercial st. Atwater 28lli.

A ROOMS, furnished flat. new. SBi
Everett St.. cor, utn. nuvry. ai.

$25 GOOD furniture. Knott, near car.
fc. 7tn. uawy. .m.

modern lower furn. flat. 1051
Rodney, cor. Aioerta. iaoor oou..

LADY, alone, will share well furnished
flat, reasonable. East hsstf.

Housekeeping Rooms.
COSY 2 and apts. $10 to $16 per

month; couples or oaciieiuia, amen?
h. k. rooms $5 to $10; large, well heat
ed lobby.

THE VAUGHN,
N. 19th and Vaughn.

FURNISHED h. k. room in high-clas- s

apartment house, i room ana ihiuhch
ott vprv lovelv. clean and warm
references required. 166 St. Clair, cor.
of 22d and Washington.

1 TO 4 rooms, heat, light, gas, private
bath elecirio laundry ana pnone privi-
leges; fine and cheap. 1655 East Mor
rison. Tabor

TWO large front rooms, private entrance,
tnt .vntAr Ann sioia. tu.uu wcciv, wn&- -

ing distance. 261 Chapman st. Main
7618.

1 BASEMENT APT., suitable for 2; 2
rm. ant.. lurnisnea.' aownsLaim,
housekeeping; 1 sleeping room. 660
Gllsan St. Broadway 3.

STEAM heated 1 and suites. We
furnish eas. neat. a. auu v. wa
ter: respectable. $3.50 up. Hendricks
Apt., 510 Flanders,

SNAPPY, clean, suite; h. ana c.

running water, ngni, neai, ;""gas free. Good yard for car. Otti una-
mooK. near n iiiiamaiivc.

VWHV riBdrahlp , P.IPin. nOWlV fUr. h. k.

rm. Phone, Datn, ugms, noai. vwj
close in. Cor. 16th st. 513 Yamnill,

H. K. apt., light, heat, phone,
laundry privilege, walking aisi., io
Tier mo. 4B Vancouver ave. x. ooai

THE BEAVER 12th and Marshall Fur.
nlbhA h. lr. wioms. sio uo. mciuain
hot water, elec. lights, laundry room.
DOOMS with kitchenette, with heat
unfurnished except gas range; not over
$30. BP 139, Oregonlan.

LOVELY warm, cozy rooms, hot and
cold water: cniiaren welcome. boi
Harrison, above 14th. Auto. 518-1-

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, 2; two-roo-

suites, stove heat. 621 ft Delay st. Juis-
sisslppi-av- car.

TWO K1CKI.Y FURNISHED H.
ROOMS, $17. 1081 ALiJJKtt, lABUK
11720.

CLEAN, attractive h. k. rooms.
from library. 4U9 salmon.

2 NEWLY furnished housekeeping rooms.
2 bens; furnace neat. 200 in. .sag.

LARGE room and kitchenette, first floor,
very convenient. 600 Flanders st.

STEAM-HEATE- h. k. rooms, h. and
water, S3 to i ween. 14 13m sr.

DENVER APTS., 208 Wash. St.. h.
rooms single and double. SJ.7a up.

LARGE apt., with
fireplace. 693 B. Madison. East 8911,

THE MAPLE. 30 N. 17th. Best H. K.
rooms for money, bteam neat.

noon hfia.t- - cosv H. K act.. H. and
water in room; very close in. zpd mm.

SI'XNYCREST. steam ht.. newly furn,
1, 2 h. k. rms,, yiz, $22. au. Atw. am.

Housekeeping Rooms In Private Family,
LARGE light airy front room and kitch

enette reasonable rent, sua .tarn.

laOST In the west side shopping dis
trict, .uLuiiuu.y. aovi. act, m

skin muff, plain brown satin lining.
It is part of a set-- Liberal cash re-

ward for its return. Phone Atwater
3192. afternoons.

LOST Canvas bag between Mason st.
and Vancouver, wasn., wea. evening,
containing two wool blankets, one com-
fort, pair rubber boots and coats.
Finder please call Vancouver.
Reward.

LOST Brown suitcase, containing wear
ing apparel, near 28th and Thurman.
Please notify Mrs. R. E. Landon, St
Hetens, Or., Box 319,

LOST Black purse containing silk hose. ,

gloves, u. B. iNauonai oan& cneca dook
and some money. Finder please call
Auto. 320-5- 748 B. 63d N. Reward.

LOST Brooch, round, blue stone. Lib- -
eral reward. Bdwy. 6047.

FOUND Keys, leather covered. CaU
and identify. Ben Selling Co.

FINANCIAL.

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS.

ON

RESIDENCES, APARTMENTS.

BUSINESS PROPERTIES,

Three or five-ye- loans; money con-
ditions are now most favorable to bor
rowers; all applications acted upon
promptly; loans closed without delay.

MORTGAGE GUARANTEE CO.,

Affiliated With
TITLE AND TRUST COMPANT.

Title and Trust Bldg. Bdwy, 6665.

RESIDENCE LOANS, AT 6.
As Portland resident loan correspond-

ents for the New York Life Insurance
company, we are able to offer the best
form of resioence mortgage loan

All loans appraised and closed lo
cally. NO DELAYS.

We are also In a position to handle
mortgage loans on inside business prop,
ertles and apartment houses.

THE DEVEREAUX MORTGAGE CO.,
Ground Floor, Wells-Farg- o Bldg.

LIBERTY BONDS CASHED.

AUTO MORTGAGES CASHED:

BUILDING CONTRACTS CASHED.

FINANCE APARTMENT HOUSES,
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS.

YOU BUY OR SELL PROPERTY,
WE CASH UP THE MORTGAGE.

SECOND MORTGAGE ON
IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

OREGON BOND & MORTGAGE CO..
207 SELLING BLDG.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
NO COMMISSIONS.

Small monthly payments; privilege to
pay more or loan may be paid In full
at any time.

L. M. PHILLIPS CO.,
289 Stark St. Bdwy. 0228.

MORTGAGE LOANS,
LARGE AND SMALL.

LOWEST PREVAILING RATES.
UNLIMITED FUNDS.

STRAIGHT OR INSTALLMENT
PAYMENTS.

You will like our service and ws
solicit your business.

MORTGAGE BOND CO.,
Portland. Or.

1108 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 8826.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate or co-
llateral security: contracts and chattel
mortgages bought. 407 Con. Sec. bldg.
Phone Broadway 1385. Fidelity Secur-
ity Corporation. C. W. Pallett, treas-
urer and manager.

WE BUY first and second mortgages and
sellers' contracts. F. E. Bowman &
Co., 210 Cham, of Com, bldg.

WE BUY 1st and 2d real estate mort-
gages or sellers' contracts anywhere.
H. E. Noble & Son, Lumbermens bldg.

LOANS and securities. Broadway 5890.
Lee Davenport, 612 Buchanan bldg.

BUY notes, contracts, mortgages. F. H.
LewiB, 262 Stark St. Ry. Exch. bldg.

WE LOAN money on automobiles. Gran- -
nlng & Treece, qua in. iiroaqway,

GOOD security to trade for auto up to
$1000. iv 149. uregonian.

$2000 PRIVATE loan wanted, 8 per cent
interest. Tapnr --mi.

"Money to Loan or Real Estate.
MORTGAGE LOANS, city, farm or sub

urban property; BUILDING LOANS A
SPECIALTY. Broadway 7407,
WILLIAM O. BECK. 215 Falling Bldg.

WE HAVE funds for first mortgage loans
on Willamette valley iarms; no aeiay.
no red tape, no publicity. Willamette
Valley Mortgage Loan up., Aurora, ur.

$1500 TO $2000 AT 7 per cent to loan on
iTTsnroved citv property: must be first- -
class security. John R. Downes, 302
Dekum bldg

SHORT-TIM- E second mortgage loans to
responsible home owners.

MULTNOMAH FINANCE CO..
822 Gasco Bldg.

PAY your mortgage by Installments, 6
Int. on new principal after each pay
ment; no com.; repayment privilege
any sum, any time. wamut Mia.

t.uln S1O0O AND UP on imp. reals estate,
favorable terms, no delay, no broker
age. John uam, ovi eypaiaing Diqg,

MONEY loaned on real estate security at
gioing rates of Interest, otto & Hark
son Realty Co., 418 Cham, of Com.

MONEY to loan on improved real estate.
Trust Department, the United States
National Bank.

LOANS at current rates on well-l-

provea iarms ana city property. Ji. js
Baxter, ppaiamg uius.

Txm 1400. $500. $760. $1000 AND TIP.
Low rates, quick action. Fred W. Ger
man Co.. 732 Chamber ot Commerce.

MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 7 per cent
Salomon oa oti Jty. aaca. Hiqg,

FOR RESIDENCE loan. Mrs.
Kable, East 2984.

$1000 TO $10,000 TO LOAN; my own
money. v. OO, wrcKumgu.

MONEY to loan on Improved real aetata.
C. A. Wagner Co.. 230 Stark st.

S.
.

T

r

S
Jr

Money to Loan on Real Kstats.

RESIDENCE LOANS AT 6.
Five-yea- r period with repayment

privilege of $100 or any multiple
thereof on interest dates.

INSTALLMENT LOANS,
6 PER CENT.

5 or 1J years; will loan 60 per cent
of the value of your home; only small
monthly payment required with in- -

taraat' trnit mav rjav mors or all of
principal on first of any month; no
penalty.

BUSINESS PROPERTY LOANS.
6 PER, CENT.

Five-ye- ar period with repayment
privileges.

NO DELAY IN CLOSING LOANS.

BRICB MORTGAGES CO.,

Portland Mortgage Correspondent
The Prudential Insurance Co,

of America.
1210-121- 7 Teoa Bldg. Main 8308.

THB "DISAPPEARING MORTGAGE"

has become thoroughly established in
use in Portland by careful borrowers.

You may repay us $10 each month on $1

each $1000 borrowed. Including prin-
cipal and interest therein. You have
permission to pay any more at any
time without penalty. Before you rea-
lize it the debt is paid.

CENTRAL BUSINESS PROPERTY,
PER CENT. '

Other residence loans 6 per cent.

Being sole Portland loan correspond-
ent for different eastern financial in-

stitutions and having a large number
of private investment accounts we give
unparalleled mortgage loan facilities
as since 1907.

EDWARD E. GOUDEY COMPANY,
United States Bank Bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
1 to 15 Years.

LARGE OR SMALL.
DWELLINGS APARTM ENTS

FLATS BUSINESS PROPERTIES.
Low Interest Rates Prompt Service.

INSTALLMENTS OR STRAIGHT.
Unlimited Funds Immediately

Available.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY

OF OREGON.
Sixth and Morrison.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME BY
PAYING LIKE RENT.

THE BEST and easiest method of paying
a loan Is our monthly payment plan.

$32.28 per month for 36 months, or
$25.36 per month for 48 months, or
$21.24 per month for 60 months, or
$16.60 per month for 84 months, or
$15.17 per month for 96 months,

pays a loan of $1000 and interest.
Other amounts in same proportion.
City loans on Improved property or

for Improvement purposes, no commis-
sions. Repayment privileges.
EQUITABLE SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

3 Stark St.. Portland. Or.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
STRAIGHT 3 TO 5 YEARS.

INSTALLMENT 1 TO 15 YEARS,
with prepayment privileges.

WE BUY
SECOND MTGS. AND SELLK.RS"
contracts on improved real estate.

COE A. McKENNA & CO.,
(Est. 1889).

Artisans' Bldg. Brdy. 7523.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
LARGE OR SMALL.

CURRENT RATES NO DELAY.
DWELLINGS APA RTMENTS.

FLATS BUSINESS PROPERTIES.
INSTALLMENTS OR STRAIGHT.

UNLIMITED FUNDS AVAILABLE.
W. S. POINDEXTER,

20T-- 8 SELLING BLDG. Main 1800.

PLENTY MONEY
on hand for

SMALL MORTGAGE LOANS
City and Suburban.

We buy small contracts and equities.
We make small building loans.

GORDON MORTGAGE CO..
631 Cham. Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 6370.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN.

No Commlsson Charged.
Pay for your home like others-pa-

rent.
Also straight mortgages if desired.
WESTERN BOND & MORTGAGE CO.
82 Fourth St. Broadway 6464.

FARM LOANS.
Insurance company money to loan at

lowest current rates on Willamette
valley farms; no delays.

DEVEREAUX MORTGAGE CO..
Ground Floor, Wells-Farg- o Bldg.

XI OT? TO AGE LOANS.
In any amount at lower rates on city

or country property; prompt and help
ful service.

PAGET & PAGET, REALTORS.
283 H Stark St., Nr. 4th. Bdwy. 3794.

SEE US TODAY We loan money on city
property, 6; long time, snort time;
monthly payments, pay as you can;
sums to suit;, contracts, second mort-
gages bought. 725 Gasco bldg., 6th and
Alder sts. Ujl,l.Ano-aiufliv,- -!

MORTGAGE LOANS on Improved farms
and city property: favoraDle repaying
privileges; no commission or aeiay.
The OREGON MORTGAGE CO., LTD.,
309 Piatt bldg. Main 53 1.

MONEY to loan in any amount at lowest
rates of interest on city improvea

First mortgages bought and
sold. McClure Schmauch Co., 306
Railway Exchange bldg.

HAVE $1000. $1300. $3000. $5000 to loan
at 7 per cent on improveu. wcvuiitj
prompt reliable service.

A T4 T4IRRBLL-GIL- L CO..
216 N W. Bank Bldg. Marshall 4114.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Residence and City Property.

6 and 7 per cent.
UNION ABSTRACT CO..

Ground F"oor, Henry Bldg.
$1000, $2000, $3000, $4000, $5000.
w ow lnaTilncr our own. money.

F. H. DES'HO-N- 1004-- 7 Spalding bldg.
BEE OREGON INV. & MH3. CO.. 2lO

EXCHANGE BLDG.. 2D AND STARK,
Money to Loan Chattels and Salaries,

no YOIT NEED MONEY?
AT LEGAL RATES, QUICK SERVICE

LOANS MADE ON
AUTOMOBILES. FURNITURE. PI
ANOS, VICTROLAS, REAL ESTATE,

BON DM, B1U
WB ALSO MAKE SALARY LOANS.

PORTLAND LOAN COMPANY,
(Licensed.)

806-38- 7 Dekum Bldg. Bdwy. 6857.
S. W. Corner Third and Washington.

CHRISTMAS MONEY.
WW IlAN MONEY

to salaried and working men on their
personal notes. Kates reasonanie.
NO MORTGAGE NO INDORSHR.
NO PUBLICITY NO SECURITY.

Call and Investigate our modern
money-lendin- g methods.
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY,

Licensed.,
218 Falling Bldg.

S. B. cor. Third and Washington Sts,
38 YEARS IN BUSINESS,

DAN MARX & CO., 815 Washington it,
near 6th at; established over 38 years;
only high-cla- Jewelry store In city
with loan department in connection;
private room for ladies; business
utiHrttiv nonfidential: under state super
vision; all articles held one year; do
business with an nrm,
Mnwnv TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS.

The finest jewelry store in the city.
with loan department m connection, ,

private offices; business strictly confi
dential.

ZBLL BROS. CO.,
288 Washington St., near 4th.

Government Licensed and Bonded
Brokers.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money loaned on household goods or

merchandise placed in storage with us
at regular bank rates.
SECURITY STOR. & TRANSFER CO,

Fourth and Pine streets.
Opposite Multnomah Hotel.

Phone Broadway 3715.
mnwmv tn loan: diamonds, jewelry, etc.

legal rate; articles held 1 year. Vines
jewelry, corner ou aim iiflBiu6.ii.

AUTO and other short-tim- e loans. Mult
nomah Finance Co., VIZ Gasco piqg.

Loans Wanted.
$60,0006 ON A- -l DOWNTOWN east

sine. DIOCK storea, apanuieiiv uius.,
worth $150,000; annual income over
S16.000. NO agents, ueo, j. ocnaeaarr,. , a - a A fvlo-Keaitor. oi i anam m j.a

wit.t. sen S827 real estate contract pay.
i ihu X32 KO per month, including 6
' interest, for $877. Fred W. German

Co.. 732 Cham.- of Com, bldg.
$550 $750 and $1000 wanted at 8 for

first mortgage loans on improved
Portland real estate. Fred W. German,
732 Cha. or com, oiog.

WANTED A loan of $9000 at 7 per
cent on new small apartment in

F. E. Bowman St Co., 210
Chamber of Commerce. Bowy. mi7,

mn.i. discount good second mortgage.
east side Income property, close in. 712
Couch bldg.

WOULD like to borrow $1000 on $3000
home, private party oniy. . aau vvai
nut 5128

WANTED S1000 to $5000: ample secur
ity; 8 per cent. Wilson. 822 Omca bldg.

SEB OREGON INV. & MTG. CO.. 210
XCHAN2B IaCO,-3- 0 AND STA 5.

SAN FRANCISCO, $17.50.
BY PICKWICK TWIN-SI- PACKARD.
T A. M. TUES.. THURS. and SAT.
WONDERFUL TRIP.
PHONE OR WRITE FOR
DESCRIPTIVE FOLDER. 6

PICKWICK STAGE OFFICE.
122 THIRD STREET.
PHONE BROADWAY 0026.

PTT.ES PERMANENT RELIEF
Legal guaranty given? no need of

knife; no pain; continue work. Aik to
see S PILE TREATMENT at
all STOUT-LYON- S DRUG STORES, Sd
at Morrison. Bdwy. at Stark, Washlng--
ton at 11th. Washington near rma.

JAZZ piano playing. Beginners, 10 les
sons guaranteed, fopuiar songs

Advanced, short course for
business piano playing. Hours 12 to 8
P. M. Practice rooms. Jazz Parker,

Eilers bldg.. Wash. U at
Fourth. -

LADIES.
TAKARA. ANTISEPTIC POWDERS,
a soothing, cleansing, healing germi-
cide and invigorating douche, a great
aid to female disorders: 60c and $1.

PORTLAND HOTEL PHARMACY,
MADAM CURTIS school of beauty cul-

ture at 402 Alisky bldg.. apart from
her beauty shop. 147 Vt 3d St., Alisky
bldg. lobby, where arrangements can
be made for enrollment: course guar-
anteed. Phone Main 2150.

LEARN beauty culture; join class; eve-

ning school; we know how; school 16
vears old; full course $40. Telephone
Broadway 6962. 400 Dekum bldg.
GETS both feet fixed up at Dr. Eaton's,

chiropodist and arch spec, who doesn't
hurt you; 8 years here; examination
free. Blue Mouse bldg., 11th and Wash,

SCIENTIFIC treatments for colds, rheu
matism; mineral oatns; nurse anenu-an- t.

Office 217 Grant hctel, 451 Wash.
lngton st.. 11 to s. Bdwy. uu.

MEDICATED mineral vapor baths; colds,
rheumatism quickly relieved; magnetio
massage, electric treatments; nurse.
80S Broadway building.

tsjitw TJ PORTLAND.
Vader pack treatment for blood and

acid germ; an absolute cure; no fail
ures. 500-1- 2 Raleigh Qldg.

DR. GOLD1E BANNYER. 310 Bush &

Lane bldg., steam baths, massage,
beauty work. Office hours 10:S0 A. M.
8 P. M.

misbim UOH LUMBAGO. ETC.
415 Buchanan bldg.. Wash. bet. 4th

and 5th. 10 to P. M.: aiso omiaar.
FOR SALE Drugless physician office,

good practice, cheap rent, good loca
tion, y iza, uregoiuan.

DR. LOUISE NETZEL, naturopath treat
ments. 646 Columbia su main oouo.
Open Sundays.

$17.50 FOR PERMANENT waving your
whole neaa, y ior nan mrau. u..w
Bdwy. 6902. Sanitary Beauty Parlors.

HAIR, moles, pimples removed (diplomas
Boston, Chicago ana state mtaitai
board ) 801 Broadway bldg. Main 5109.

WILL Miss Marr Stockdale please call
Jimmie Mattnews at laoor io nu
leave address.

TUB-BAT- shower, massage, exper
ienced nurse. 411 iieiuner. uroaonai
3068.

ELECTRIC, steam baths, massage, for
colds, rheumatism, neuntia; nurae

417 Swetland bldg.
DR.- SACRY, chiropodist and manicurist.

has movea. c:ail nawy. oooo iwi
pointments. room in.

Electro therapy, for colds,
rheumatism, neuriues. ui.
Shepherd, 450 Morgan bldg. Maln75ift.

ALCOHOL massage, steam tub Datns.
Miss Fox, 141 iit". wycu w,
Sun.

ANYONE knowing Olga, Martha or Rose
Ott please notlty Anorew ttu. nuua
hotel HJVt iNortn otn si.
URSE ALICE RAY now at 3Z.S Fliea-ne- r

bldg. Steam baths for bad colds,
manipulations. Sundays to 4 P. M.

SUPERFLUOUS hair, moles, warts re
moved: metnou;
Josle Flnley, 014 husk k uhp. j.i.

FEVBET & HANEBUT, leading wig and
toupe maKers; permanent --

water wavings. 849 Alder. Main 0548.

PILES can be permanently cured wlthr
out operation, au or whvj j.
Second ana Morrison sis.

STUDY MASSAGE AND HYDKOTHER- -

APY portiana bciiuui m """si
Inc. 414-1- 5 StQCK ex. Plug, mam Ala.

WHY SUFFER? Try electric hydrotherT
apy treatments,
50a Panama uiub.

MASSAGE and vibratory. Room 015, Pan
ama DlOg., IWJU.

PRIMEDA BALM, formerly Balm of
Figs. P44 Ei. 03Q St. ocu. ii.wuiuaw

DOESN'T Tom, Dick or Harry pay youT
See Vlereck. couecLurs, ucauni

have a cancer see ur. ouuua,IF YOU
. . . j T,n.i. 073A
403 t .leaner uiug. aju-- j.

LUMBAGO and other ailments treated.
tl Going St. uaiiiui uu. .

nsg Nettie Benson and J. W. Batdorf,
.. Kd Dnlai.h KIHnaturopama. uq ivi-- 6" ...b.

"DOLLY NORTON. MANICURIST.
40D H u tj n A a ow".

WANTED Breast milk. Tabor 4210.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Proposals Invited.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Sealed proposals for the construction

of roadbed, bridges and culverts for
approximately eight and one-ha- lf (8V4)

miles ot railroad In Cowlits county,
Washington, will be receiveed by the
Longview, Portland & Northern rail-
way company at its offices at Kelso,
Washington, up to 2 o'clock P. M.,
January 1. 1923. when they will be
opened and read, such eight and one-ha- lf

(8) miles being regarded by
the company as the first unit of con-

templated construction 'expected to
total twenty-si- x (28) miles, contract
expected to bs let early In 1923.

Drawings, specifications, and form
of proposal, contract and bond are
on file in the office of the chief en-

gineer, Kelso, Washington, and may
be inspected by prospective bidders, or
same will be furnished to interested
parties on deposit of ten dollars (J10)
which will be refunded upon return of
papers in good condition.

Bids must be made en proposal
forms to be furnished by the com-

pany and in the manner designated
therein, same to be Inclosed in sealed
envelope bearing the name and ad-

dress of the bidder and to bs marked
"Bid for railroad construction. -

The principal Quantities involved
are approximately as follows:
153.680 cubic yards common excava- -

3.300 cubie yards loose rock excava- -

tl69,300 cubic yards solid rook excava- -

ti222.660 cublo yards embankment
borrow.

649,710 station yards overhaul.
924 linear feet concrea cul-

vert pipe.
672 linear feet concrete ctal--

V860 'inear feet concrete enl--

'"llo'llnear feet concrete cul-

vert pipe.
70 linear feet concrete cul-

vert pipe. i
43,860 linear feet piling.
614.500 feet B. M. lumber for trestles.
Each proposal must be acoompanled

by a certified check payable to the
Longview. Portland & Northern Rail-
way company for not less than five
(5) per 6ent of the total amount of
the bid as a guarantee that contract
will be entered Into if awarded.

The person or persons, if any, ta
whom the contract is awarded, will be
required to file a bond in a sum not
less than 50 per cent of the total
amount bid. with good and sufficient
sureties, to guarantee the falthf- -' per-

formance of the contract.
Special attention of the bidder Is

called to "Information for Bidders"
Included in the proposal forms.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

LONGVIEW. PORTLAND
NORTHERN RY. COMPANY.

By Wesley Vandercook,
Title Chief Engineer. '

Miscellaneous--

NOTICE OF ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS'
,.MaiETl llVa KJV l 7i,...

STATES FINANCE COMPANY.
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting ot the stockholders of
the Western States Finance company,
an Oregon corporation, will be held
at the offices of said company, 809
Wilcox Bldg., Portland, Oregon, on
Monday, January 8. 1923, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M.

At this meeting a board .of directors
will be elected and such other busi-
ness transacted as may legally come
before the regular annual stockholders'
meeting of a corporation.
WESTERN STATES FINANCE COM-

PANY.

NOTICE TO SUPPLEMENTARY ,
ARTICLES.

Notice is hereby given that the
board of directors of Oobbs A Mitchell
Co. have filed supplementary articles
of Incorporation with the corporation
commissioner ot the state of Oregon,
and with the county oterk of

county, Oregon. "Pn.t the ob-

ject of the said supplementary artioles
is to inarrease the capital stock of the
said corporation to $L5OO,000.

A. C. MARSH, Secretary, t
OOBBS & MITCHELL CO.

December 10. 1922. ;

WILL not be responsible for labor, mar
terial, lot 2, blk. 99, Laurelhurst after
date, without authority. H. Klahns.

I WILL not be responsioie ior any acuta
connected by my husband. Robert 0.

Sara (1. Stranabaa.

Rooms With Board.

CAMPBELL-HIL- L HOTEL.
741 WASHINGTON ST.

MRS. E. J BAN CAMPBELL, for-
merly connected with Campbell hotel.

One of the n residential
hotels on the Pacific coast.

American, plan, with or without bath.
$2.50 a day up; rates by day or month.
Meals served to transients.

PARK VIEW HOTEL.
COR. W. PARK AND MONTGOMERY

One of the most comfortable Ameri-
can plan hotel in the city; large, clean S.
rooms with running water, with or
without private bath; excellent, home-
like meals. The service of a hotel and
the atmosphere of a home.

CHESTEKBURY HOTEL,'201 N. 20TH.
RESIDENTIAL T RANSIENT.

AMERICAN PLAN.
Rates by day. week or month.

Meals served to transients.
GORDON HOTEL.

West Park and Yamhill Sts.
.Main 0202.

Clean, modern rooms at reasonable
prices; transient and permanent guests
desired.

ROOMS DOUBLE SINGLE.
MEALS GARAGE.

Ti9 MARSHALL ST. MAIN 4878.

Rooms With Board in Private Family.
ROOM with or without Doard, suitable

for 2 gentlemen or 2 ladies, $35 with
meals for one person or $o0 a month

for 2; laundry privileges; walking dis-
tance, good car service. East 9123.

LARGE, clean, pleasant room, home
cooking, pleasant surroundings, home
privileges, suitame ior z; o. pre
ferred. Main 781.

BOOM and board in private family,
steam heat. bath, phone and all com
forts of home, $35 per month. Call
Broadway 834. Walking distance.

ALL THE comforts and privileges of a
real home, excellent home cooking,
lively room for two, very reasonable;
walking distance. (35 N. 21st St.

EXCELLENT board and room, widow's
home; gentleman or couple, no oDjec
tion to children. Sellwood 2270.

GOOD rm. and board in mod. home for
2 men or man and wife. Home privi-- j'
leges. Tabor 2538.

HICELY furnished corner front room,
connecting bath, suitable for two, home
conning ana privileges, jjroaqway aana.

1MCHLY furnished room with ail home
privileges, with or 'Without board- -
Overton St. Phone Atwater 4168.

IF YOU enjoy a nice, clean room, good
home cooking ana home-mad- e oread,
phone Bdwy. 2333. Room for two. $25.

CHILD to board in mod. home, large
ard, 2 blks. from car; reference given.

Sellwood 3365. 754 E. 33d.
NEWLY furnished room; heat, good

board, walking distance. 703 rioyt At
water 0881.

NOB HILL room and board for 2 gen
tlemen In refined widow's home; ex
cellent meals. ' Main 1209.

JIOTHER'S care for children, room par
ent. 714 Everett st.

RM. AND board, mod., walking dlst,
home privileges. East 9144.

FURNISHED room and board
Call 538 E. Couch. East 8099.

EXCELLENT board and room, private
home, near car. East lies.

NURSE will care for children and room
parent. 325 4th St.

WANTED Child to care for by week or
month. Phone Main 78o3.

REFINED, quiet, convenient home near
Mult, cluo ; ooara good. Main cnn::.

ROOM and board with- private family.
177 Fargo st.

"WILL take care of children while mother
is employed. 618 Pettygrove st.

"WILL give small children good home
and mother's care. Tabor 5061.

Furnished Apartments.
STELWYN APARTMENTS.

, For over the holidays, a very ele
gantly furnished apartment, 1 to 5
rooms and sleeping porches, furnished

e Chinese rugs, willow and pon-
gee hangings, floor lamps; everything
Al; lots of heat; maid service if re-
quired. Will have 1 elegantly fur-
nished outside apartment for January
1, 3 rooms and sleeping porch; refer-
ences required. 166 St. Clair,, cor. of
22d and Washington.

$35 COMFORT DB LUXE $35.
Large living room, small kitchen

apt., beautifully furnished, clubhouse
davenport, open fireplace, overstuffed
chairs, Victrola, etc., tub and shower
hath included; no extras, but gas.
Main 3816.

CUMBERLAND APARTMENTS.
basement apt., old ivory

i. woodwork, well furnished, light and
airy; private entrance. $47.50 includes
lights; walking dist W. Park and Co-

lumbia.
THE CROMWELL.

FIFTH AND COLUMBIA STS.
All outside 2 and furnished

apts. ; French doors and balconies, per-
manent and transient. Atwater 5198.

-- K1CKSTON APARTMENTS.
448 Eleventh Street.

and 3 disappearing beds;
well furnished, newly painted and
tinted.

NEW IRVINGTON apartment, all out-
side rooms, balcony, electric range,
mahogany furniture. 450 Wledler st.
East 5628.

ATTRACTIVE apt. in fine home,
well heated, well furnished, elec,
phone included, garage if needed,
adults. $35. 615 E. 66th N.

CINCINNATI COURT.
furnished, steam-heate- d apt.,

large rooms and clean. 401 10th st.
Main 2480.

ONE furnished ant., private
bath and telephone; Sunnyside car to
20th, residence la2 East 20th st. Phone
East 3287.

BERKELEY APTS.. 89 Trinity place
front furnished apt., steam
heat, phone, walking distance. Bdwy.
5151.

TUDOR ARMS APTS., 18th and Couch
z rooms, nicely furnished. Pnone Aut.
522-5-

ROOMS and bath, partly furnished. $26.
Waverly Hall, E. 26th. and Clinton.
bellwood 27.i2.

AUDITORIUM COURT APTS.apt.; open Saturday,
water 5566.

furnished apt, private bath,
dressing room. sa Williams ave.,
"aiKing qiaiance. n.ast nun.

Jj'URNlSHKD apts. and sleeping rooms;
steam beat, gas, elect.; ?3 per week.

AUDITORIUM COURT APTS.
apt,, open Saturday. Atwater

2UMBRO COURT APARTMENTS. 2flth
and Washington; newly furnished 2 and

apts.
WA.MJ1 n. k. apt., clean, com

fortable, only $20 per mo. 643 Upshur
st. Bdwy. 1871.

IWEST SIDE Lovely front apart-men- t.

first floor, extra large rooms and
Kitcnenette. vao luverett st.

BUENA VISTA 134 HARRISON.very attractive cor. apt.
mam i"u.

KING ALBERT APARTMENTS.
Two rooms, kitchen, tile bath andarising room ; elevator. Main 0M5.

lurnisnea apt. with private
uaiu. ngni, water ana pnone Iree; S30.

DRICKSTON APTS.. 448 11TW.
3 rooms, 2 disappearing beds, newly

pmnicu, iu3i-cias- s januor service.
JULIANA APTS.

45 TRINITY PUruFUR. 2 AND APTS.
ALTOXIA APTS.. 19th and tlir.h.11.

2, 3 and apts., large, light, airy
uiiiuiiuBucu ui luruisneu. tjuwy. 1412.
HADDON HALL, 11TH AND HALL.

3 rms. Kitcnenette. bath, h. w. firs.ynvate oalcomes. 535 up, Atw. 1160,
SERENE COURT APARTMENTS
Cor. E. 1st and Multnomah, 2 and 3-

room iiiuu. apis. r.asi J4-- o.

ALICE COURT. E. 8th. BurnaMn WMV.
ing distance; 2 and apts., 2 beds,
fireplace, private tel. and bath. E. 3566.

JIOORE APTS. 115 E. 10th. Newly
furnished, two-roo- bath, apt., new
ouiiumg. case JOUI.

XiC BPLCi-NUl- rurmshed apt.
10 min. from heart of city. Bdwy,

CLOSE IN, beautiful large front mi. an
kitchenette, very desirable home for
lady empioyeu. 9ij may. Af.v. 4194.

MORTON APTS. furnished apt.
697 Washington.

GLENN COURT apts.. Park and Taylor.
4 ami au.a. main lltol.

WALKING distance, two and three rooms
witn oatns. 414 4tn.

KING'S Hill apts. i and r. furnished;
very desirable; front; ref. Bdwy. 5126.

UNION ATE. and Killingsworth, furn.apt. $24.50. complete: concrete bldg.
2 AND APTS. Peabody apta

409 19th St. N. Broadway 1548.
HEWLY fur. steam heated sleeping rms.

649 Washington, near 18th,
upper apartment with heat.

Walnut 2690.

FURNISHED apartment, close in, heat.
llgnis aim tjnuue. ma c. nth.

.n-VJBT- 4 PTS ono onH O

v nished. $15 up. 181 Grover st.
VERY desirable large apt. Phone,

bath, lights, (22.50. 566 Market st.
u

Untarnished Apartments.
JAEGER APARTMENTS, 701 WASH- -

INGTON ST. unfurnished apt
UNFUR. apt. The Wilmar. 742

Everett st Phone Main 5164.
jJORDAUNT, 5S8 Everett, un- -

jurni wain and homelike, Bdy, 4561,

GASOLINE ALLEY THERE. THATS SETTLED!
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